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NOTES OP VIE WEKHK.
A CORRtESPON DENT et the " Advance " saya tisere

are nearly one thouaand asenbers of Protestant
churcis ln Rome vise are converts fram Rensanlsm.
Tisese represelit a much larger Protestant population,
and are thse resulis ai ten Yeats of mîstonary labour.

THs census et i88o gîves New York a population
et 1,2o6.299, ef wblch 727,629 arc natives af tbc
v. niîed States, and 478,670 were foreigc' bain. Thia
large proportiont of foreigners, says a contempcrary,
accounts for Uic iule cf ruas and xtansanlsm lit th2t
City.______ __

Toit pope bas msade a protest egainst tise praposed
establiasment cf civil niarriage ln Spain. Tise
Premicr, Seflor Sagasta, ln repi>', informa the papal
Nunclo tisai ihe preject will ual be pressed ln parlia.
mient tiIs year, and that wheu i la brought farward, h
PUI bo a more rnodifled terra tisa n France and ltaly.

TilosP lnterested lu lise liquor trade bave aboya
=aked earssostness ln tiseir efforts te get tise pouding

License Biti made as tavourable ta their ideas as
possible. Influential deputations frons Toronto and
MIontroa1 bave v-, bcd the pragress cf tise ineasure
itîl unflagging attention. They have urged their

objections agalusi those provisions that tayaur local
option. Tise cari>' closing ai bars on Saturda>'
erening alse nicOts wltb strong Gpposition front the
guardians af-wo11, 1' Trado B enevolence.»

Tor, death of Warren Rock, Q.C., London, wais
sudden and unexpected. He was ia Tarante time or
tmre daya before he dicd. Ho attended St Andrew's
Church, London, on Sahbalh week, and early on
>tonday morning ho was suddenly called awa>'.
Heurt diseuse vas tise cause af deisth. Mr. Rock
iras a ssccessful barrister, an active pronsoter et tise
tensperance cause, and ever ready ta take a partinl
mUliions vork. He was a consistent member ai St.
AndreWs Church, with visicis ho connectod birasel!
on takiag op bis residence in Landau.

~iEJTmk M. KsNc, came over iroin England, wherc
ihe bas a great reputation us a spiritualist, aud adver-
tLtsed in Boston an exhibition of ber power te produce
ghosts. Horticultural Hall was c .wded, aund a num-
ber cf materialized spirits hud appearcd, when thse
cmmlttte whoms the audience had chosen ta sec Usai
ài was bonesi insisîed suddcaly upon opeuiug Use
cabinet. Thse manager protested tisaI Mrs. King
taigisi be injured b>' a prensature rousirsg freni ber
tranco, but tise> forced tho door and caugist ber
coming up througis a secret trup, costumed for tise
tert apparition.

AN oId Englisis Church clergyman, thse Rev. John
Rsiil, of Black- Torrlngtan, died recentlin lb is
eighty.eighth ycar. Ho was a fansous manin lu is
dey His deatis bas called forth, warin eulogies.
TIsse, however, are nat found ini Churcis papers, but
la tise OTr"à o atie sportiug world. Mr. Russelys
rasiansbuts in thealcgy are not stated ; he wae con-
sidered. ratber as anc ai tise best aniberlîles on fox-
Lunting and kindred malters. Ho was thse last repre-
setative cf an extinct race-tse sporting parson-
tzre familiar lu thse god aId days visicis toarui
regets vii net bring again.

Tu ERE arc comparativel>' few business men ir ont
cilies visa know thse pleasures cf early rising. This lu
ttpcriod o! Uic Year te enjo>' a surprise b>' getting op
intlime te sec tise sait ise and- tara bis godial face
leamingi>' tavard Uie jusl and tise unjust Au earlv
=Mring sîroll gives a rare appetite for breakfast and
Itaxie of tresi air thai is a toglc to Uic usiad and thse
lay. Out population Is addicted to late hout, Tt
Iges hait ai tise u*ght (Or tise Cit>' to gel settled for a
laie test heffore ticxZ day's work begins. Earlier
bours for reiiriug vwdtaLd transtaras tise throng iste
Y*tllaced, spirited, healtls> humais btings. Tise

mmnd la clearer lu thse earIy mornlng heurs, the muscle
le fumer, and tihe nerve là stronger, and tbat la wby
the world remembors Poor Richard's " Lar>' te bed
and carly te risc."1

COLUMBIA COLL909 bavlrj given ber graduates
a chance te subacribe generous>' ta e f unds cf the
Institution, Princeton now cames ta the front witb an
appeal te ber alumni for aid lu estabbihng the Scisol
af Philasops> on a proper basîs. It mnust net bc
doubted that thse Princeton men will promptly be
ready with a generaus rtspouse. They now have a
chance not only te help Uic callege la Its new depar-
ture, but au opportuuhty te show graceful>' bow hlgbly
they appreclate thc f.als and able services cf Dr.
McCosh-for the eâ~vanccenn of thse Scisocof e
Philosophy la what the Prestdent cf Princeton bas set
bis beart upon. Tic anount asked le net Large-
only S6cooo. If the alunini taise II, ailier friends et
Princeton stand reacly te double thc a1MOUnt.

SPRiNO, bas visited us ai list. The buds atm
bursting, the morniags are musical with the songe ef
birds. Thse olive-complexioned Itulian, with bis ergan
and nsonkey, la aborcad in the land. Tisetrumpis also
yielding te the fervent persuasions ai the season ta
leave bis seclusion and corne forth te add pîcturesque
interest te the vernal scene, and give a ncw zest te
Ille. Ta put It mildi>', howcvcr, Uic tramp Is an un.
iîiigated nuisance. It ta about lime he werc sup.

pressed. Thse abatenient ai thse tramsp plague is easy
et accomplisbment. Let hlm work or want. Work
he hales, but if it msust bh l MU julInto the indus.
trial tanks, not very cordlally, but worx he msust. la-
discriminate almsglving by soft.hearted and net toc
hard.beaded householders te sturdy vagrants bas
much te answer for la nsaintaining Uic tramp guiid.
Tbcy are vengeful It la truc, but il bas net conne te
this yet that honeat Canadiaxis are te succumrb ta ter-
rorizing tramps. One of the fraternity celebrated thse
advent of sprlng b>' stabbing a telegraph operator ut
Cornwall Lest week

THsE effort te estabtish, on industrial. school, and
farma, uaootcd sorne tinse since, bas ual been abandonod.
Thse parties interesling theinsoves i the undertaldng
are sufficient>' energetic te secure if possible ite estab-
lishuseut. Last weelË a deputaion cf gentlemen in-
terested lu philanthrepy ad education wafted au the
Premier of Ontario ta urge Uiec daims cf their scheme
for thc reclamatian cf a large class certain if neglected
te swell thse dangerous clomeut ofttUc city population.
Thse plan ptoposed bas sttcng rtcommendations. It
ie cheaper te niake viciously iucllued childreu work
for a living than te permit thons te grow liste bar-
dened crinsinals. XI would give theus a chance te
enter on tse pals of honest industry. Where these
efforts aI industilal training have beu rmade they have
been aîtended b>' Uic usat encouraging resuits.
There is ne reason lu Uic world for belleving that whaî
bas been an crminefli success in Londau and New
York would bc a failuro in Toronto or azy cuber Cana.
dian cil>'. Thse municipality cf Toronto bas plaed
thse aid House cf Refuge and eighty acres cf land at
Uic disposai of thse pronsoters of this praiseworthy en-
terprise. __________

THEa eighth annual mieeting of Uic Toronto Womnus
Temperance Union wae beld laut wecr in Jarvis
Street Baptiet Chtch. The clair was accuplid by
Mr. S. H. Blaire, QC Rev. Mr. Antlifi; aller read-
ing the report, made an admlrably practical addres;
and thse chairmis coucluded a characterlstlc speech,
as followse: If they wishod thseir association te became
powerful tise> must coacutrate I. There veto a
great man>' temperanco organIzations and there va=
a greal deal af work te be accornpliaed. His adivlce
vas te concentrato upon BoRDe eue malter, and at the
next annual meeting they wossld se how usuci tise>
had doue. Liquar seller, ho thougisi, vreto not cons-
fortable. He iustaced a cam visere a nasa la
Taorante had been spokea ta by a clergyman regard-
ing bis being a liquor seller, vise whcn ho had liait
explaiued te hlm the cvii results of bis work, çaiild

not test titi hc had retlred frrnt thé business. ln bis
opinion a great deal roitid bc dont by moral suaioin
and by speàklng te the people ln a klnd, Christian
spirit stnd showing tbemt what they vure doing to thc
bodies andi souls of their fellow creatures. He
believed It was Impossible 10 regulao i t quer
traffic and would liko ta go ln for prohibition.

PRV-SIDENT ELIOT, of Harvard College, in a speech
before the Rhode Iliand Harvard Club lait week said
that ht la quite evident that, whatever bas hoten accota-
plisbed by even thc hlghest scat cf learning ln the
country, there Is yet ne institution that cornes auy-
where cear aur ideal of wbat a univerait>', ln the
proper senseof et word, ought te hoe. WVe bave
mnade very great progress during the puaI Iiienty.fivc
years, but we have notbing like the great unlvernlides
of Vienna, Leipsic, Berlin, or even StrasbuMg nlot te
speak cf Oxford and Cambridge in England. Era
Corneil, himsell net a liberally educalcd mans, gave
ane of the best definitions af a university when he
said Ihat ho would found an institution wbere amybody
couid leara anything. On the side cf teachlag, vre
have net halt enough teachers. At Harvarti roore le
thought thn ever of the importance of produding of-
fect on character, cf training men #o respect tbern.
selves and rely on theniselves. It used ta bo said
tbat the college stood the student in laco Paresti.
The speaker did net accept ibis theory, inasmuch as
there are various kinds of parents, and il w=s lus-
possible fromtheUi vcry nature cf the case that an>'
college instructor would tako the exact place cf an>',
evon the best parent.

W2EKLY HEAi TH BtLLrsN.-Therc have been
extremes of boat and cold, and extremes la humidit>'
last week. Hence Bronchitis stil imaintains a bigli
dogmee of prevalence, having agaiu iisen to over ic,
pet cent. ai thc total diseases reparted. Influenza,
however, bas slighily decrcased, whiic Neuralgia and
Rheunsat n have raaintained their previaus position.
Anoemia bas exactly the saine degree af prevalence as
last week, but il bas hotu, preceded by Intermittent
Feyer, which hms taken a great step in advauce.
Amongst the Fevers, Intermittent shows net only a
porsistency, but a rnarked îendency, te spread, siace it
il bas appearcd Ibis week in two otixer Districts, la
addition tai the three where il is endemic. As will bc
seen, the degree of prevalence corresponds with thc
area, since it amacunts tbis week ta 9 per cent, cf ail
diseases. Fever Typhc-Malai2l bas again macle its
appearauceafter along periodocfquiescence. Axnongst
Zyrnetic diseases much the sanie conditions prevail
as during lat week. While almost cvery fora pro.
vails lu soine anc District, yct the changes ln preva.
lencc are causiderable. For instance, Measles bas
matked>' decreased, falling fraus 7.1 t0 4.2 Per cent.
Diarrhoea and Mums naintain their provicus preva.
lonce, but Whooping Cough, and especially Diphthe.
ria, show=n increase. Fronsvariousquarters cames Uic
eminous sound cf an increase in Diphtheria. Qne
correspondent reports ils extrense pre7alence amongst
thc childrea cf onc school, the surtoundings of wbich
and thc utter disregard cf Uic provisions of thc School
Law, by wbich those exposed to it are required te pie-
sent te the teacher certificates cf health tram a physi.
clan, maay he stated te hc the direct causes cf its pre-
valence and extension. It mnay bo well te cai Uic
attention ci teachers cverywhere ta the clause cf thse
Scheol Regulations (Chapter XI., Part IV.) whIch
maires It imperative for thc teacher of any schaal, in
whlch cases of contagious diseuses bave occurred, te
prevent scholars affectcd with, ar exposed to, any
such disease [ram attending scisool until sucb lime as
bo shal bavc been informed by a physiciasss certifi-
cateocf Uic recevery cf thc saine. Consomnption,
Pneunsonia and Pleurisy maintain their previeus pesi-
lion. Erysipe!uas os thse saine, whlc Cerebre-Spinal
Meningitis bas apparently incteasedl la District 1111,
Muskaka and Party Souund. The week's record shows
a very considerable variet>' lu Uic prevalent disease
of Uic various Districts, there being, as notlced above,
ninetecis diseases wbich have appeared ai lezst oaço
in soine an* District.
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